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Abstract: Mass-bandingof geese may disrupt family groups, at least temporarily, and could potentially
affect survival of goslings. Thus, we assessedthe importance of changes in gosling body condition to prefledging gosling mortalityand family group structurefollowing mass-bandingin the lessersnow goose (Chen
caerulescens caerulescens), at La Perouse Bay, Manitoba,1984-91. Mean observed brood size decreased (P
< 0.01) in all years following banding for all observed broods (by 29-94%) and for resighted individuallymarkedbroods(by 33%).Bandedbroodsalso were smaller(P < 0.001) than non-bandedbroodsafter banding
drives in two of 4 years (by 23-28%). Brood-mixingand adoption, following banding, were not common
(occurringin a minimum of 2%of broods).Brood loss following banding increasedbetween 1984 and 1991
and was negatively correlated with recent declines in gosling size (r, = 0.87, n = 5, P = 0.05) and mass at
banding (r, = 0.82, n = 5, P = 0.09). Other variables (drive size, weather, gosling age at banding, changes
in banding technique) were not consistent with the observed pattern of increasing brood loss. Our data
suggest that the extent of banding-inducedmortality was dependent on gosling body condition at the time
of banding, which was associatedwith environmentaldegradationof traditionalfeeding areas.Becausethere
is evidence for degradation of feeding habitats of other goose populations,researchersusing mass-banding
drives in these situationsshould be aware of the potential effect of gosling condition on banding-induced
mortality.
MANAGE.57(3):555-562
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Individual marking of large numbers of birds
is valuable to many long-term population studies used for research and management. One of
the most commonly used methods of capture
before marking, especially for geese and ducks,
involves mass-banding drives (e.g., Cooch 1953,
Scott et al. 1955, Raveling 1977, Cooke and Sulzbach 1978). Because this technique involves the
break-up of all family groups, at least temporarily, during capture (Prevett and Maclnnes
1980), waterfowl biologists have been concerned about the possible effects of mass-banding on cohesion of family groups after release.
Brood size and maintenance of adult-offspring

bonds affect survival and breeding success in a
number of goose species (Boyd 1953, Raveling
1970, Black and Owen 1984).
Early studies on lesser snow geese suggested
that effects of mass-banding on maintenance of
family group structure were slight. For example, Cooch (1956) and Prevett and MacInnes
(1980) showed that 90-95% of birds observed
after banding were in family groups, most birds
reuniting 4-6 days after banding. However, these
studies did not consider the possible reduced
survival of separated goslings during the period
between banding and re-formation of family
groups. In addition, they presented few data on
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the fates of individually-identifiable broods. Such
data allow separation of brood loss and dispersal
effects as causes of changes in observed brood
size. Herein, we consider the effect of massbanding operations on subsequent pre-fledging
gosling survival and family group structure using data from the long-term study of lesser snow
geese at La Perouse Bay (LPB), Manitoba. Specifically we assessed the extent and form of brood
loss due to banding, investigated how bandinginduced loss was related to gosling condition at
the time of capture, and determined whether
adoption or brood-mixing following banding
compensated for separation of family groups.
We wish to thank the many people who helped
with fieldwork and data collection for this project. D. Parkin and J. Hesp stimulated early interest in this topic. Snow goose research at La
Perouse Bay has been supported by the Natural
Sciences and Engineering Research Council of
Canada (NSERC), the Manitoba Department of
Renewable Resources, the Wildlife Management Institute, the Canadian Wildlife Service,
the Mississippi and Central Flyway Councils,
Ducks Unlimited Canada and Ducks Unlimited
Incorporated. T. D. Williams was supported by
a NSERC International Research Fellowship.
This study was carried out under permit from
Environment Canada and followed approved
Animal Care Guidelines from Queen's University, Kingston.

METHODS
Field Methods and Observational Studies
Data on the breeding biology of lesser snow
geese have been collected annually at La Perouse Bay, Manitoba (58?40'N, 94?40'W), from
1968 to the present. The colony currently numbers about 7,000 breeding pairs. General field
methods are described in Finney and Cooke
(1978) and Cooke et al. (1985). Since 1972,4,0007,000 geese have been captured and banded
each year. Color-coded alphanumeric leg bands
allowed identification of individual birds in the
field during tower observations of brood-rearing
geese. Observations have been conducted from
2 permanent, 5-m-high towers in most years since
1980, and data are available for the post-banding period in 5 years (1984-86 and 1990-91).
Because banding drives typically involved capture of geese from both observation areas (about
1 km apart) data from the 2 towers have been
pooled. Tower observations were made 1-3
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times/week throughout the brood-rearing period. Complete scans were made every 4 hours
between 0600 and 2200 over a 24- to 36-hour
period on each visit. During each scan, total
brood size, color phase, and band information
were recorded for both adults and goslings, for
all family groups (adults/goslings), and lone adult
pairs.
Brood size information was available for all
observed broods (i.e., including unbanded individuals) and for individually-identifiable
broods for which there were repeat sightings
during the brood-rearing period. We compared
the size and color-phase composition of broods
among 3 periods: early and late pre-banding,
and post-banding. For all observed broods, the
pre-banding and post-banding samples, included observations from week 5 and week 7 after
mean hatch, respectively. To obtain a sufficient
sample of re-sighted, individual broods, we
pooled data for weeks 1-2 (early pre-banding),
weeks 4-5 (late pre-banding), and weeks 6-8
(post-banding) post-hatch. The mean (?SD) observation day (corrected for mean hatch date,
1 = 1 July) for these 3 sample periods was 9.2
? 2.7, 25.2 ? 2.9, and 44.7 ? 3.9, respectively,
with a difference between adjacent periods of
16 and 19 days, respectively. Only the first observation per brood for each period was included in the analysis. We estimated the frequency
of 'adoption' and brood mixing by comparing
brood size and color phase composition, respectively, for broods recorded at least twice over
the 3 time periods. When possible, adoption and
mixing was confirmed by additional sightings
of the same brood. SAS (SAS Inst. Inc. 1985)
was used for all statistical analysis. Student's t-test
was used for paired comparisons of brood sizes
between observation periods, and Spearman's
rank correlation (rs) for comparison of gosling
survival and body size.

Mass-Banding Technique
Mass-banding was conducted in late July-early August, on average 5 weeks after mean hatch.
Goose flocks were rounded up by helicopter,
assisted by people on foot, and driven to a large
nearby holding pen (Cooke and Sulzbach 1978).
Goslings were processed first, and then held in
a separate holding pen to minimize their being
trampled by adults. Each bird captured was
sexed and aged (gosling, yearling, or adult) and
fitted with a unique plastic alphanumeric leg
band, indicating year of banding, and/or a Ca-
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Table 1. Number,size, weather conditions,and gosling age for bandingdrives of lesser snow geese at La P6rouse Bay,
Manitoba,1984-86 and 1990-91.

Year

*

1984
1985
1986
1990
1991

6
5
5
3
1

930
1,133
827
502
622

Daily rainfall
(mm)

Daily max.
temp (C)

Drive size

No. of
drives

702-1,083
732-1,809
500-1,206
254-805

Range

S

Range

i

SE

n

21.3
13.5
15.1
16.9
18.3

14.9-27.8
9.5-19.1
7.5-18.9
8.0-22.9

2.4
0.6
0.1
1.1
0.0

0-7.2
0-1.7
0-0.4
0.2-2.4

33.3
32.2
33.8
41.2
35.9

0.19
0.23
0.27
0.32
0.32

221
224
98
45
53

_m

_

Gosling age

f

Range

_

nadian Wildlife Service band. The presence of
a web-tag on a gosling encountered at banding
allowed determinationof the precise age (days
since hatch) of the gosling. Data on mass(g) and
tarsuslength (mm) were taken from known-age
goslings and adults captured in the banding
drives. We adjusted all gosling measurements
for differencesdue to age (x = 34.9 days) using
ANCOVA (Sokaland Rohlf 1981, see Cooch et
al. 1991a,b).The mean hatch date for the banded sample of goslingswas within ? 1 day of the
population mean hatch date in each year. In
each year of our study, we processed10.4-14.8%
of the estimated local LPB nesting population
(this is a maximum estimate and includesbanding drives outside LPB during which LPB nesting birds were captured) (Table 1). Generally,
we avoided banding on very hot or very wet
days (Table 1). At the completion of banding,
we allowed adults and goslings to mix in the
pens and then moved the entire captured flock
into the center of a large body of water before
releasingthem (followingPrevettand Maclnnes
1980). This practice maintained flock cohesion
for a longer period and allowed families to reunite. Since 1985, when we firstbecame aware
of declining gosling condition, we further mod-

ified our banding technique. First, we reduced
the total time that the captured flock was held
by processing smaller flocks (Table 1) and increasing the efficiency of banding and measuring techniques. Second, in 1990, we banded 1
week later in an attempt to allow goslings to
reach larger size prior to banding. Third, we
chose banding sites that provideda good supply
of naturalfood and water in the gosling holding
pen.
RESULTS
Observed brood size decreased (t-test, P <
0.01, in all cases) between 29% and 94% from
pre- to post-banding(Table 2). The smallestand
largestdecreasein observedbrood size, over the
banding period, occurred in 1984 (the earliest
year for which we have data) and 1990, respectively (Table 2). The within-yeardifference
in brood size pre- and post-bandingwas negatively correlatedwith gosling tarsuslength (r, =
-0.87, n = 5, P = 0.05) and with gosling mass
(r, = -0.82, n = 5, P = 0.09) at banding for
that year. Similarly, the post-bandingdecrease
in broodsize was negativelycorrelatedwith adult
tarsuslength and mass at banding (r, = -0.95,
n = 5, P = 0.05, in both cases). During the post-

Table2. Meanobserved broodsize pre-banding(week 5, 29-35 days afterhatching)and post-banding(week 7, 43-49 days
after hatching),tarsus length(mm),and mass (g) of gosling lesser snow geese in bandingdrives, La P6rouse Bay, Manitoba,
1984-86 and 1990-91.
Gosling size

Observed brood size

Mass

Tarsus

Post-banding

Pre-banding
Year

n

x

SE

n

i

SE

n

x

SE

x

SE

1984
1985
1986

160
33
25

2.51
2.45
2.56

0.10
0.33
0.50

372
688
529

1.78
1.61
0.76

0.08**
0.07**
0.05*

204
224
84

78.4
75.8
73.6

0.3
0.3
0.5

1,360
1,239
1,207

21
19
29

1990
1991

280
43

1.91
2.26

0.08
0.20

46
20

0.11
0.95

0.06**
0.32**

16
23

73.2
76.4

2.4
0.9

918
973

52
53

* P < 0.01; Student's t-test.
** P < 0.001; Student's t-test.
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Table3. Observedbroodsizes duringthe post-bandingperiodfor bandedand non-bandedbroodsof lesser snow geese, La
P6rouse Bay, Manitoba,1984-86 and 1991.
Observedbroodsizea
Bandedbroods

Unbandedbroods
n

Year

261
777
346
9

1984
1985
1986
1991

i

SE

n

i

SE

t

2.66
2.78
2.10
2.67

0.07
0.05
0.06
0.41

61
459
255
7

2.47
2.14
1.51
2.00

0.11
0.05
0.06
0.53

1.38
9.49
7.02
1.01

P

>0.10
<0.001
<0.001
>0.20

a Data for weeks 6-8 post-hatchwere pooled.

curred over the pre-banding period (Table 4).
Comparingbanded and non-bandedbroodsfor
broods that had been recorded during the prebanding period, there was no difference (P >
0.10) between brood sizes (banded,n = 68, 1.82
? 0.18; non-banded,n = 66, 2.19 ? 0.18).
A greater proportion (Chi-squaretest, P <
0.005) of broodsshowed some broodloss (partial
and total combined) between pre- and postbandingcomparedwith the pre-bandingperiod
(Table 5). Similarly,a greater proportion(P <
0.001) of banded broods post-bandingshowed
brood loss compared with non-banded broods
(Table 5). However, there was no difference in
the ratio of partial to total brood loss shown by
broodscomparingeither pre- and post-banding
loss(P > 0.05) or bandedand non-bandedbroods
post-banding(P > 0.10, Table 5).
Between early and late pre-banding there
were 4 (2.5%) possible cases of brood-mixing

banding period, banded broodswere smaller(P
< 0.001 in both cases) than non-bandedbroods
in 1985 and 1986 (by 23% and 28%, respective-

ly) (Table 3) but not in 1984 and 1991 (no banded broodswere observedpost-bandingin 1990).
For individually-identifiable broods, mean
brood size varied among all 3 sample periods
(pooling data for all years). However, the decrease in brood size was 3-fold greaterbetween
late pre-banding and post-banding than between early and late pre-banding(Table4). Furthermore,for 51 broodsrecordedin each period,
brood size did not change (P > 0.10) over the
pre-bandingperiod but decreasedby 33.3%between pre- and post-banding.Although sample
sizes were small, a similar result was obtained
when the data were analyzed by year: brood
size declined (P < 0.05) between pre- and postbanding in 3 years (1985, 1986, and 1991), and
in each case brood loss was greater than oc-

lesser snow goose broodsrecordedduringearlyand late
Table4. Changein broodsize fromrepeatobservationsof individual
pre-bandingand post-banding,La P6rouse Bay, Manitoba,1984-86 and 1990-91.
Brood sizea

Year

All
All
All
1984
1985
1985
1986
1986
1990
1990
1991
1991

n

x

SE

x

SE

x

SE

157
134
51

3.01

0.11

2.71
2.91
2.82

0.13
0.13
0.28

2.01
1.88

0.07
0.22

3.20
2.82
3.08
2.59
2.81
2.00
0.80
2.82
2.67

0.33
0.16
0.14
0.71
0.39
0.34
0.37
0.17
0.41

2.80

0.39

10
78
78
17
32
17
5
45
9

2.91

0.24

3.00

0.14

3.24

0.63

2.65

0.36

3.07

0.18

a Data have been pooled for all years.
* P < 0.05; Student's t-test.
** P < 0.01; Student's t-test.

2.26
1.89
0.20
0.44

x

SE

0.30

0.07**

0.14

0.13

0.18

0.10

0.65

0.19**

0.65

0.27*

0.24

0.10*

0.15
0.29
0.20
0.24

Weeks
4-5 to 6-8

Weeks
1-2 to 4-5

Week 6-8

Week 4-5

Week 1-2

Brood lossa

Post-banding

Pre-banding

x

SE

0.90
0.94

0.10**
0.16**

0.40

0.22

0.85

0.13**

0.94

0.20**

0.60

0.40

2.22

0.49*
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Table 5. Change in brood size of lesser snow geese due to partialand total brood loss and adoptionbased upon repeat
observationsof individualbroods, La P6rouse Bay, Manitoba,1984-86 and 1990-91.
Change in
brood size

Total
n

Pre-bandinga

153

Brood loss
Partial

n

134

Increase
due to
adoption

No
change

47
31

5
3

10
7

91
59

%

55
41

16
12

4
3

59
44

%
Post-bandingb

Total

n

Post-bandingc

66

n
%

16
24

7
11

4
6

39
59

Post-bandingd

68

n
%

39
57

9
13

0
0

20
29

a
During the pre-banding period
b Between pre- and post-banding
c Between pre- and post-banding
d Between pre- and
post-banding

(weeks
(weeks
(weeks
(weeks

1-2
4-5
4-5
4-5

vs. weeks 4-5)
vs. weeks 6-8)
vs. weeks 6-8)
vs. weeks 6-8)

for all broods.
for all broods.
for non-banded broods.
for banded broods.

and 10 (6.3%) possible cases of adoption (n =
159 broods). Between pre- and post-banding
there were 2 (1.5%) possible cases of brood-mixing and 3 (2.2%) possible cases of adoption (n
= 134 broods). Although these estimates are conservative they indicate that adoption and broodmixing were infrequent following banding.
Following banding there was no change (P >
0.10) in mean brood size between weeks 6, 7,
and 8 post-hatch, either for those broods recorded in 2 different weeks or those recorded
in all 3 weeks (Table 6). Between weeks 6 and
7 and between weeks 7 and 8, there were 8
(7.9%, n = 101, only five confirmed by additional records before and after the adoption
event) and 7 (7.8%, n = 90, only one confirmed)
possible cases of adoption, respectively.

DISCUSSION
Our study suggests that, at least since 1985,
mass-banding has caused a significant decrease
in brood size of lesser snow geese at La Perouse
Bay, and that this effect has been particularly
marked in more recent years. These decreases
in brood size occurred in the population mean

and in individual broods recorded before and
after banding, and show that changes in observed brood size were not due to differential
emigration of large broods away from, or immigration of small broods into, brood-rearing
areas. Little or no adoption of goslings, which
causesan increasein the size of individualbroods,
was observed in the period following banding.
Similarly,there was little evidence of large-scale
brood-mixing due to banding (although comparison of gosling color-phaseratios underestimates the rate of mixing because goslings associatepreferentiallywith birdsof the same color
phase, Cooke and McNally 1975, Cooke 1978).
This suggests that banding had relatively little
effect on cohesionof family groupsbut that the
decrease in brood size was due to mortality of
separated goslings. Furthermore, the decrease
in brood size occurred in the first week after
banding and there was no evidence for a continued longer-term decline in brood size over
the 3 weeks following banding.
Prevett and Maclnnes (1980) in their study
of lessersnow geese at McConnellRiver, North
West Territories,reported that mean observed

Table6. Broodsizes of lesser snow geese followingbandingand based uponrepeat-sightingsof individual
broods,La Perouse
Bay, Manitoba,1984-86 and 1990-91.
Brood size post-hatchinga
Week 6

Week 7

Observation
period

n

i

SE

Weeks 6-7

101

1.88

Weeks 7-8
Weeks 6-8

90
38

a Data have been pooled for all years.

2.29

Week 8

x

SE

0.13

1.96

0.13

0.22

2.26
2.39

0.14
0.23

i

SE

2.23
2.45

0.14
0.22
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brood size before and after banding decreased
by 3% and 9% in 2 years, much less than the
values reported in our study. Furthermore, at
McConnell River, the decrease in mean brood
size was entirely accounted for by the number
of lone goslings observed post-banding (i.e., they
found no evidence of increased gosling mortality). As in our study, however, Prevett and MacInnes (1980) suggested that true family groups
reunited after banding and they recorded only
1 confirmed case of adoption post-banding. The
tendency of birds to return to traditional feeding
(or roosting) areas following banding should facilitate reunion of separated families (Cooch
1956). Although most families reunite within 46 days of banding, others reunited after longer
periods (Prevett and Maclnnes 1980). In our
study, we found no evidence for continued reunion of separated families, or for adoption beyond the first week after banding.
Variation in the number of birds processed
per drive (i.e., handling time), weather conditions, and gosling age at banding was inconsistent with the pattern of annual variation in
banding-induced gosling mortality. For example, in 1990, the year with the largest decrease
in post-banding brood size, drive sizes were only
half that of earlier years (500 vs. approx 1,000
birds), and banded goslings were on average 68 days older than in other years. Similarly, the
year with highest maximum daily temperatures
during banding (1984) had the lowest bandinginduced mortality. Thus, we suggest that the
extent of any banding effect on gosling survival
was dependent on gosling condition at the time
of banding; the decrease in brood size following
banding was negatively correlated with gosling
size (tarsus length) and body mass. There has
been a significant long-term decline in growth
and body size at fledging in lesser snow goose
goslings at La Perouse Bay, probably related to
a reduction in food availability on the traditional brood-rearing areas and associated with
increasing population size (Cooch et al. 1991b).
Goslings banded in 1984 had masses on average
of 1,360 g, 9.8% more than those in 1985 and
49.2% more than those in 1990. Thus, gosling
body mass was highest in the earliest year for
which we have post-banding data (1984), when
there was no difference in either the mean size
of banded versus non-banded broods, or in the
mean size of individual broods recorded before
and after banding. Since at least 1979, the longterm decline in gosling growth has also been
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associated with decreased gosling survival during the first 5 weeks after hatch (i.e., before
banding takes place; T.D. Williams et al. 1993).
Although we have no data to directly assess
any effect of banding on gosling survival in the
earlier years of this project, other data suggest
that any such effect was minimal. First, there
has been a long-term decline in first-year survival in lesser snow geese over the period 197087 (Francis et al. 1992). For example, in 1970,
first-year survival of goslings banded at LPB was
60% compared with 30% in 1987. Over the same
period our banding technique has improved (see
Methods), and this should have reduced, rather
than increased, any effect of banding on gosling
mortality. Second, average first-year survival of
birds banded at LPB in 1970-87 was similar to,
or greater than, that for birds banded at other
colonies such as McConnell River and Southampton Island (Francis et al. 1993). Third, the
proportion of yearlings recorded in non-breeding flocks at LPB also has decreased over the
study even though most of these birds were independent of the banded sample. Between 1973
and 1976 the yearling: adult ratio in these flocks
averaged 1.07 (range = 0.34-2.53), whereas in
1990 and 1991 it was 0.05 and 0.09, respectively.
We conclude that the long-term decrease in firstyear survival of lesser snow geese shown by
Francis et al. (1992) has occurred independently
of any effect of banding on gosling mortality.
Increased gosling mortality was evident in the
first week after banding and probably mainly
occurs very shortly after release due to increased
vulnerability of separated goslings to exposure
and/or predation. We obtained no evidence for
continued gosling mortality in banded broods
beyond 1 week after banding. When captured
flocks were released most of the adults left the
banding area immediately, whereas the reaction
of many goslings was to immediately stop and
feed. This causes the separation of adults and
goslings (Prevett and MacInnes 1980). Presumably goslings in poorer body condition at banding will have a greater requirement to feed, and
consequently a greater proportion of goslings
will become separated from their family group.
Francis et al. (1992) showed that first-year survival of lesser snow geese was positively correlated with body mass at banding. Small, lowmass goslings that die following banding may
therefore be those individuals that would have
died on their first migration anyway. Owen and
Black (1989) similarly suggested that young bar-
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nacle geese (Branta leucopsis) that cannot accumulate sufficient reserves may be unable to
complete their first autumnal migration following fledging.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Our data suggest that marked increases in
banding-induced gosling mortality occur, and
they are related to the long-term decrease in
gosling growth and body condition associated
with habitat degradation of traditional broodrearing areas at La Perouse Bay, rather than to
banding per se. At present we believe this effect
is a local phenomenon; broods that use alternative feeding areas 30-60 km from LPB (on
the coast south of Cape Churchill), where there
is little evidence of habitat degradation, grow
and survive better than those at LPB (Cooch et
al. 1993). However, there is already evidence
that environmental degradation of feeding areas
is occurring in a number of other lowland Arctic
goose populations (Kerbes et al. 1990; R. L. Jefferies, Univ. of Toronto, pers. commun.). In those
areas, we suggest that researchers should be particularly aware of the potential problems of massbanding associated with poor gosling condition.
Gosling size and age are highly correlated, and
first-year survival is positively correlated with
gosling age at banding (Francis et al. 1993).
Data on hatch dates should be collected in any
banding study to allow optimum timing of
banding operations with respect to gosling age
and condition. In addition, data on mean brood
sizes before and after banding, preferably for
marked broods, would allow detection of longterm changes in banding-induced mortality.
Data from "one-off" banding drives of randomly located flocks, where there is no follow-up
with respect to the effects of banding, should be
treated with caution. Preferably, where banding
data are used to quantify survival and recruitment parameters, it is essential that some attempt be made to assess the degree of postbanding (but pre-fledging) gosling mortality. For
example, at LPB the area around each banding
site is searched 1-2 weeks after banding, and
bands from any carcasses found are excluded
from data used for survival and recruitment
analysis (Francis et al. 1992).
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Abstract: Wood ducks (Aixsponsa) and mallards(Anasplatyrhynchos)use southernhardwoodbottomlands
and greentree reservoirsextensively during winter, but possibledifferentialmicrohabitatuse by these species
in forestedwetlandshas not been investigated.Consequently,we quantifiedaspectsof foreststructure,relative
availability of potential foods (e.g., acorns and invertebrates),and water depth at microhabitatsof wood
ducks and mallardsin 3 greentree reservoirsin Mississippiduring winters 1988-90 to test the null hypothesis
that species' microhabitatsdid not differ. Species' microhabitatsdiffered (P < 0.03) in 1 or both winters.
Comparedwith wood ducks, mallardsused microhabitatswith greater "openness"(i.e., less canopy closure,
tree density, and understorycover), lower tree species diversity, and shallower water. Our results provide
additionalsupportfor the continued need to conserve southernforested wetlands through preservationand
restorationof bottomland hardwoods,and integration of waterfowl habitat management with ecologically
sound bottomlandhardwoodsilvicultureand timber harvesting.
MANAGE.57(3):562-570
J. WILDL.

Habitat use by birds is guided by instinctive
and learned responses to environmental and social stimuli (Hilden 1965). Regarding migratory
species, habitat use can be viewed as a hierarchical process of selection from macroscales to
microscales (Kotliar and Wiens 1990). For example, migratory waterfowl may make a "firstorder" selection of a physiographic region, next
a "second-order" selection of wetland habitats
within regions, and finally a "third-order" selection of microhabitats within wetlands (Wiens
1973, Johnson 1980). Ricklefs (1990:816) defined microhabitat as segments of habitat that
animals use during their activities.
Wood ducks and mallards are important migratory waterfowl in the Mississippi and Atlantic flyways from harvest, management, and research perspectives (Bellrose 1976, Fredrickson
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39095.

et al. 1990, Gamble 1990, Serie and Chasko
1990). The Mississippi Alluvial Valley (MAV)
and other riverine flood plains in the southeastern United States are important physiographic
landscapes for these species (Nichols et al. 1983,
Ladd 1990:122). In this region, forested wetlands, particularly bottomlands containing red
oak species (Quercus spp. subgenus Erythrobalanus), are valuable habitats for both species
(Bellrose 1976, Heitmeyer 1985, Fredrickson and
Heitmeyer 1988, Thompson and Baldassarre
1988, Heitmeyer and Fredrickson 1990a). Additionally, impounded hardwood bottomlands
(i.e., greentree reservoirs [GTR's]) have been
widely established in the southern United States
to provide winter and migrational habitat for
these and other waterfowl species (Reinecke et
al. 1989, Wigley and Filer 1989).
Differential use of wetland habitats by mallards and wood ducks wintering in the MAV
has been reported (Heitmeyer 1985, Combs
1987, Dell et al. 1987, Heitmeyer and Fred-

